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The Herrick is built to last longer, conserve ice and keep
the food in better condition than any other refrigerator.
Ask the woman who owns one.
We have several hundred of these in use in this territory that are giving perfect service. We have a complete
display of them at our new store on Walnut street.

Graham Furniture Co.
Fulton's Big Furniture Store on Walnut St.

McFadden News

Central Church
0 1 Christ

\ First Christian
Church

Bible school, 9:45 a. m. Chas.
Gregory. Supt.
Lord's Supper and preaching
11:00 a. m.
Christian Endeavor Societies.
6:30 p.m.
Preaching 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed. 7:00

p.m.

Our large stock of John Deere Syracuse slat moldboard Plows has enabled us to reduce the price to such
a low figure that if you need a new plow, or even need
an old one repaired, you can buy a new plow and save
money.
These plows stand for just what John Deere tools all
stand for, easy operation, light draft, longer life. These
prices are cheaper than ever before:

Heavy 3-Horse Plow, $12.00
Light 3-Horse Plow, - $11.00
Heavy 2-Horse Plow, $10.00
Med. 2-Horse Plow, - $9.00
Light 2-Horse Plow, - $8.50
John Deere Plows pull lighter because they shed better.
Pay us a visit and see what a Real BARGAIN we can
give you.

FULTON HARDWARE COMPANY

Leland Adams and famliy
moved last Monday to their
new residence recently runtpleted on Glen Avenue in
South Fulton.
Hand us a dollar bill and
get your name on the Advertiser Ile as a regular subscriber.

Special Plow Sale

Lake Street, Fulton, Ky.
HAVE MONEY!,
IV NATIONAL BANK
"That Strong Bank"
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Bring your building problems
to us. We'll be glad to act
as your building counsellors.
Long experience has taught
us much about the different
materials and their uses which
enter into your plans. In
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making an addition, feel free
to discuss your problem with
us. No obligation.
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Underwear Comfort During the Summer.
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Fulton is visiting his grandparents.
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born Tuesday afternoon.
,re very glad itklccd
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hear of the victory of the deafterFriday
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to
went
bating team of Benton High noon and spent the week end from a broken arm. She wit:
thrown from a horse Tuesday
School.
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown. and was taken to Mayfield hosThey carried off the honors
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Mrs. .1, P. Newton is doing
principal of C. G. II. S.. now of Matrimony, Saturday, April 23,
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Benton, coached this team. Alat Union City, leaving there imso the younseeit member of this mediately for Nashville on the physician.
Master James Colley is on
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the most popular pupils of
Miss Ozelle Mullins visited
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Chesnut
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WATER VALLEY, KY.
day.
Mrs. Loreene Phillips is reRoute 1
Miss Boone Walker was the
coveritig from the accident
-Sunday night guest of Miss
which occured last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Robey Margaret Duke.
The car ran into a hole in the
Misses Marie and Anna Belle
road, throwing her against the were called to the bedside of
iron over the windshield. She his cousin, Jim Robey. of Ten- Bradley. of Fulton, spent the
was carried to the home of nessee, who died Saturday week end with hotri,e folks.
Mr. Arnold Mullins motored
morning and he was laid to
rest in the Johnson Grove ceme- to Water Valley Sunday aftertery. He leaves many friends noon.
Mr. Harold Davis, who has
anti relatives to mourn his
been in Maine for some time,
death.
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Brown has returned to Water Valley.
The citizen.; of Water Valley
has just completed their brooder house and very proud of sent a generous contribution to
the people who are suffering
their 118 little chicks.
Mr. Raymond Colt harp and from the flood.
his sister, Mary, spent Saturday
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Sister, Mrs. Carl Robey.
THINK!
For a short time we will acMr. Roy Lawrence spent
HAVE MONEY!
Sunday afternoon with Miss Al- cept subscriptions for this peper and the Memphis Weekly
tit; Morgan.
NATIONAL BANK
Misses Mary aad Marjorie Commercial Appeal—both pa"That Sarong Bank"
. Brown had quite a few of their per. one year for only $1.25.

Roper District News

IIre especially invite you Iv come we our splendid display of
Progress Sanitary III 1/, tat Refrigerators.
A. HUDDLESTON & CO.

Crutchfield News

ALL META
REFRICIERATO

Route 4, Fulton, Ky.

Beautiful in design. All wire inside and out. Food
looks good and tastes good. A refrigerator espeetsIly
adapted to this climate. It will not Shrink—Swell.
:—Rust or Decay. Will last a lifetime.
eWE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.
A style and size to'suit every requirement:

Hill Crest News

Cayce News

•

Ice Cream Freezers, Ice Picks,
Water Coolers, Etc.
PERFECTION
011 Coolf StoreJ- and Oven4
Greater economy of oil.
1Vider range of flame con-

troI.
Handsome appearance

High. roomy porcelain enameled cooking top.
Square grates.
Rigid end shelf over re-c!-Voir.
Full width base shelf.
Porcelain-enameled tray under the burners—removable for
cleaning.
Tiltng chimneys—easier to
light, clean and rewick.
Automatic wick stop.
Solid brass burners.
Patented wick cleaner.
White porcelain enameled
warming cabinet.
Truly the best oil cook stove
on the market today.

Water Valley, Ky.

Chestnut Glade
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Lawn Mowers.
A well kept lawn gives the home a neat
and thrifty appearance. and the timely use
of the lawn mower has all to do with the
neat appearance of the lawn. Come in and
look over our line of "KEEN KUTTER"
mowers. Just the mower you need. They
are easy to operate, and do the work perfectly. We also carry a splendid line of
Sprinkling Hose, nozzles, rakes, shovels
and all kinds of garden tools.

Screen Time.
The pesky fly is with us again and once
he gets inside he'll stay. Meet him with a
good door or window screen --keep him out.
We have all kinds of screening, the kind
that keep flies and mosquitoes out. Don't
delay another day placing your order for
screen doors and windows.

PLACE YOUR
Order Today.

Yes, we carry a complete line of Sporting Goods, Fishing
Tackle, and accessories. Can we serve you?
•
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Now is the time to send your
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NO. 130 and
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e scost.h ame as Judge
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age pail uncovered to breed greatest sufferers of all in the Boltz, that "Concrete for Per- hatching Eggs, Owen strain,
flies. The less he leaves rot- needed area. will suffer mil- manence" Is a good slogan to prize winners. $2 per 15 eggs,
lions and millions of dollars in keep in mind while thinking of $3 50 for 30.— W. F. Hudsoii.
ting, the less he is swatting.
He dues not allow stagnant losses and in many instances street conetruction.
Fulton, Ky.
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child.
Hand us a dollar bill and
He does liot use the roof of schools throughout Western and negroes. were drowned
garage or outhouse as a junk Kentucky and Tennessee wiil when they jumped from a burn- get your name on the Advertisbuilding into the water.
yard. nor pile his basement anii participate in the big spring
attic with rubbish. These things meet to be held in Fulton. Ky., ing• While the upper river is fallMay 4, 5 and 6. Scholastic as ing and some of the refugees reare prolific causes of fire.
The good housewife does not well as field events will be turning to their desolate homes
to start life anew, great sufferkeep oil floor mops in a corner, held.
The first feature of the pro- ing is being encountered in the
or cleeets, but places them in
eram will be an inter-high Mississippi delta country. in
metal eontainers.
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"This is certainly a great national calamity." But Mr. Hoover did not come South
grieve. He came here to work
and work he did.
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Hickman now and water is out
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Miro] la guaranteed for the
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a desperate and successful ef2I1 Main St. Fulton. Ky.
fort to save it. Cars are now
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With each day of sunshine con ions
(lit
are rapidly improving
in the lower end of Fulton
VOU can't go wrong. Just say "1 want Purina Chick
county and farmers are act
Startena for my baby chicks."
in their work,
50% of the baby chicks fed average rations die. You can
save 90% when you feed Startena. Dead chicks are
expensive.
Be in the 90% Clat19. G.tre your baby tabou-"-Automobile Owners.
chicks a chance to earn large profits for
you.
PURINA
Now is the time to have your
Phone us for Startena. Start them
CHICK
car washed and polished. We
growing today!
have a man who has been employed by the Yellow Cab Co. of
Chicago, and he is expert at
I ISI rib Lift ti',
washing tars and cleaning mo799--PlION ES---92
tors. Call 935. Maupin Machine
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Your Home
The tint tmpre...ion %oar ytuto: receives depends
largely upon the appearanar of your home. Well
[unwed and tutetoLly dncorated !Winn are 130111 a
60.1.1 and sooal asset.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS AND VARNISHES
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in I
detoratton and pmtrctton against weather
and op ,.
Stop in and .ee shoot home pamting
We hive a
genuLtir Da,or.nore Set\ lcq o hail a pour. tar lilt GiSkirqg

visimegowsolel

nnei7iQ61, 4446
FULTON./I

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE
I am offering all the property I own in Fulton.
Ky., for sale, one-fourth cash, balance on terms
to suit purchaser. I have no other purpose for
selling except going to another country on account of my health. It is some of the best located
property in the City of Fulton, Ky.
JIM SI CAVENDER
Dukedom, Tenn.
•

515 Maple Ave

Phone 636

L. I. N EE DI IANI

PLUMBING AND HEATING
A SPECIALTY.
Reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Calls answered night or day.

lirady

DENTIST

Apply them right over old shingles!

Office Phone 44
Fulton, Ky.

to SaveYour
Chicks

StopsChick7Oying

ERE'S th way to settle
H
the
epairing problem
rid all:

for once
Lay an ETERNIT Asbestos
Shingle roof r ght on top of

your old shingles. Then you'll
have the fines too( eve' intented by man for protecting
his home against the ravages
uf wind, rain, snow, fire and
time
Made of long, tough, African
asbestos fibres and Portland
cement, ETbkNIT Asbesto.
Shingle, are tough and strong

At the same time they are
resilient rather than brittle.
Consequently, they make a
fool that will last .is long as
the foundation stands.
Supplied In five attractive
se.RNIT Shingles oder
v.onderfol opportunities for
beautifying the appearance of
an old home Whether you
wish to ioot a new Kittle or
re-roof y1,1Ir present home,
-ti' us about the economy of
using ETLItt:11' Shingles. •

PIERCE, CEQUIN LUMBER CO.

Kennett's Drug Store

"There is an Excuse))
For getting Sick
but there is no excuse for staying sick,
Since

STARTE

Browder Milling Co.
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n
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Phone 794

Chiropractic

When in need High-Grade

will get you well.

PRINTING

Dr. L. A. Methvin

Co.

ASBESTOS SHINGLES

Over Irby Drug Co., Fulton, Ky. RiaraftERE}BirtantIBBSS
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LIONF.SS FIGHTS
TO SAVE TAMER

Cold Facts for xi
hot Weather
Consideration

Rescues Man Who Was Kind
to Her Cubs.
f .0..1.,

Keeping the wolf from your
door is often taken too
figuratively. But it is not
joke, to be ridiculed or ignored.
To keep the wolf from your door
requires weapons more powerful
than implements of war. It requires
a defense that cannot be bought or
borrowed—it is gained
through practice of thrift.
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All Leonard Refrigerators

To save is to insure yourself
la, and your family protection.

are finished in
built.

Golden Oak.

They are. the hest without it question.
perfect

They have. :ell the important features necesi-ary to a

•I'lley

are scientifieally

condensation and

Every man owes himself and
his family the protection of a
savings account in a good
substantial bank such as this
one. There are other ways in
which we can help you protect
your family. Investigate.

ness. odorless, free circulation, economy in the use of ice..
VON
thoroughl
I..ng life. An inspeetion of the. LEONARII will
A.,.
1Ve have. all ...L.
best refrigerator obtainable for the imeene.
l'es. we lute e. it splendid liii. cc
e'efOLERS,

Small and large sizes

cleanli -

refrigerator

111(4

air,

dry

and

that they are the

I 'owe in and see our line.

WE CREAM FREEZEP.S. It'E PICKS

anti

WATER

just the kind you want.

Flies vs. Screens.
till of your 1
The Nies and mosquitoes are. coining thick and SVliI so, in take possession
'e\ e. ha', e. a splendid line of screen Ours
less you have the thiors and ek iiiihiw; prietecte.d.

l•-"alie This Ban(Your Best Serwatot
Open an Account With V.r Today—NOW,

and all kinds of screening for your protection.
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c The Farmers Bank

I'lace
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"Blue Grass" Lawn Mowers.
Now i:; the time to cut

grass, and you will want tie do it easily as possible.
built of
easiest waN- i; to use the "Blue I ;rass- ball bearing lawn mower).

First "Miss America"
tInearthed in Georgia

and iron.

The
the

IttNit

And

best steel

We have them in all sizes, made well and durable.

A complete line of "Quick Meal" Oil Cook Stoves.

KENTUCKY HARDWARE & INKEIVIENT

The One Occasion
w here 'one must he absolutely
suns is when a funeral director
is called. One cannot afford to
take a chalice on inferior service
at such a time.
It is mainly to teach folks
where to get the kind of service
they will wish that these talks
are appearing in this paper.

•

COMPANY, Incorporated.

Church St. Fulton, Ky.
W. W. BATTS. President,

Ben W. Slie\-. Sec'. and Treas.

•

Gimme 130
Come get Mamma's
Dress and Daddy's
Suit.

FULTON UNDERTAKING CO.
INCORPORA 6.0
OF. LOWE • • • A.7. STUBBLEFIELD
ASSISTANT

AMBULANCE SERVICE — LADY
FUNERAL HOME
r
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"SArve" Dancers to
Women in

Berlin

refitt I ',i
302 CARR ST.
ULTON. NY.

Now is the time to send in your

LACE CURTAINS
DRAPERIES and
RUCS.

WE SELI

The Best Grades
OF

COAL
at reasonable prices.
Our prompt delivery is a pleasing
feature of our service. Let us have
your order.

Phone 51
City Coal Co.
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THE FULTON ADVERTISER
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We invite you
to see our
display of
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"Money makes money- is a
proverb that is old and true.
Big opportunities often come
to folks with a little ready cash.
By starting a savings account
with us now, you soon will have
sufficient savings to enable you
to take advantage of some worthwhile bargain.
To wait may be too late.
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Seeds

are sure of pre mipt repair service
throughout their long

Slats Shed
Like a
Spading Fork
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Solve your shedding ptoblem with this slat
moldboard plow. It's a sure shedder in sticky
soils. If your solid moldboard plow will not
shed, you need a
John Deere-Syracuse
Slat Moldboard Plow 1471 Series
This plow works well in soils where any solid mold
board chillAl or steel -cannot be made to shed,
does good work in practically all conditions.
Plows of this series are exceptionally strong. Tit:
high-arched, double-beaded beams of high
steel are guat.AlliXtd nut to bend or break. I!other big feature: the malleable Si ii,idardst.'
dropped, which insures the uniform shapim_I it
standard the moldboard, shin, landside and sh
assembled on this standard, are held rigidly togethL
repair parts fit perfectly.
Syracuse chilled iron is the hardest metal
plow bottoms one deep-chilled Syraci...: sh..,.
outlast two similar shares of other makes.
Come in and see this better plow and lat us explain
the interch angeability of parts that means long life
'errupted good service.
diad
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George Beadles, Manager
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In the Theater

Smith's Cafe
BIG DINNER EVERY DAY

All kinds of
Hot Weather
Conveniences
‘11 kind.; of

Southern
held and
Poultry
encing.
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FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
truly a home-like restaurant because
it has endeavored to break down the prejudice based on the theory that restaurants
could not serve food like you get at home.
Many patrons will testify that there is no difference between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the reason they
came here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of particular people make it possible for us to serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, bring your family here.

Oil Cooking
Stoves

•
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Lawn Hose
Garden Tools
Ice Cream
Freezers
Water Coolers
Wire Screening

When you buy John Deere implements you
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Medieval Housekeeping
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A'ard to a Newspaper.

Mont Kindv

Make the Old

ilke

House New
If you don't like the appearance

I id

NO, NOT IN THEIR CASE

of your house, let us show you how to
make it modern and attractive. You
will be surprised to see what a big
difference a few small changes will
make.

It is that little artistic touch that characterizes our
Printing as Superior Quality.

Try its with your Next Order.

Repairs an Investment
Proper remodeling and repairs
greatly increase the value of your property. We can furnish you good practical ideas for repairing and modernizing all types of buildings, whether tor
town or farm.

Phone 794
1.40 too o .,00d
Not lb I heir .at -. I . op,

And we can supply all the materials neceasary at prices that will

a. •

melin bit! savings.
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CEQUIN & CO.
PIERCE,ULTON
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